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WANEP Nigeria’s Position on Peace and Security Threat in Nigeria 

 

As the world celebrates The International Day of Peace observed each year on 21 September, 

there is expedient need for Nigeria to reflect on human security issues in the country because of 

the current threat to lives and livelihoods through the conflagration of violent conflicts and 

terrorisms across the country. The insecurity has raised a concerted concern about the need to 

enhance collective participation to peace and security by indigenous State and non State actors.  

 

The emergence of terrorism within Nigeria perpetuated and fostered by local Islamic 

fundamentalist group referred to as “Boko Haram” in Nigeria is threatening the political stability 

of the Nigerian State and also capacity to protect its peoples. The groups terrorist activities has 

increased linearly with the beginning of 2011 in sophistication, dimension and scale as it spreads 

its operations beyond Borno, Bauchi, Yola and Niger to the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja and 

also making bold attempt to cross the northern divide into the southern part of Nigeria.  

 

Already this year, the sect has struck twice with deadly precision when they successfully 

detonated bombs at the Nigerian Police Headquarters and also the United Nations Building at 

Abuja in June 16th and August 26th respectively. Unlike the attack on the police headquarters, the 

explosion at the UN building was more devastating as 23 people were reported killed and 81 

persons injured. The mode and unpredictability of attack targets by the sect have opened the 

flood gates to diverse speculations on the international dimensions of the new terrorism in 



 

 

Nigeria that further compounds security not just locally but internationally. Specifically it 

threatens the entire political and economic development of the country.  

 

Juxtaposed to this is the recurring wave of violence and bloodletting in Jos, Plateau State which 

has once again thrown up the contentious concept of citizenship and identity that is at the heart 

of this conflict.  Almost all the crises in Jos since 2001 are traceable to the violent debate of ‘who 

owns Jos’ popularly referred to as the ‘indigene/settler’ conflict. While this contention started 

with the political struggle for the control of Jos North Local Government Council between the 

Hausa/Fulani communities and the Beroms, it has since led to an orgy of violence involving all 

ethnic groups residing in the city. Between 2009 to date, about 1,000 persons have been killed at 

various times especially women and children, displacement of thousands and the destruction of 

properties worth millions of naira. 

 

The commonality of the two crises is that despite being driven and fostered by political and 

economic intrigues and manipulations, it has been carefully and deliberately painted and clouded 

in religious trappings which have raised the threat level of these crises sustainable peace and 

security in the country.   

 

As we join the world to celebrate the World Peace day of September 21, WANEP-Nigeria enjoins 

the Government to become proactive and more committed to issues of peace and security in the 

country by reflecting on the following recommendations: 

 The need to overhaul the entire security operations and intelligence of the Nigerian 

police and strengthen its effective collaboration and working with State Intelligence 

Agencies such as the State Security Services, the Nigerian Security Service e.t.c.; 

 A proper and standard equipping of the Nigerian security operatives especially the Nigeria 

Police, State Security Services, the Civil Defence Corps and State Security Agencies 

 Investment in various dimensions of data base that facilitates informed and proactive 

response to peace and security issues in the country. 

 A strict surveillance and management of Nigerian borders; 

 A comprehensive program on arms control with a view to managing proliferation of illegal 

arms in Nigeria; 

 A comprehensive re-training of the Nigerian Police and other security operatives in 

Conflict Early Warning and Early Response and a development of synergy between them 



 

 

and relevant civil society organisations to facilitate holistic conflict monitoring, 

intelligence analysis and response to threats to peace and security in the country;  

 The political will to prosecute all perpetuators or sponsors indicted in the crises; 

 An effective mechanism to regulate access to dangerous chemicals or materials which is 

accessible in the open market that can aid or facilitate the production of bombs in the 

country.   

 An inclusive participation of Nigerians through a crowd sourcing mechanism that will 

enhance community policing, intelligence gathering and analysis that responds to threats 

to peace and human security in the country.  

 

Signed: 

 

 

Ifeanyi Okechukwu 

National Network Coordinator 

 

 

 

About WANEP-Nigeria: 

West Africa Network for Peacebuilding (WANEP) Nigeria is a peacebuilding membership based 

Network that is structured along the lines of its regional Network with headquarters at Accra-

Ghana. Its core mission is to provide a collaborative platform for civil society organizations 

engaged in Peacebuilding to proactively respond to and transform conflicts by sharing 

information, experiences and resources, for the emergence of stable, peaceful societies within 

the country. This structure facilitates viable peacebuilding network, promotes a culture of non 

violent approach to disputes, and seeks to create supportive structures for peace and human 

security in Nigeria. A core niche of WANEP is in Early Warning which provides systematic 

monitoring, reporting and analysis of issues of peace and human security in the country. WANEP-

Nigeria’s National Early Warning System is part of the WANEP Warning and Response Network 

that supports the ECOWAS Early Warning System (ECOWARN) under the Protocol Relating to the 

Mechanism for Conflict Prevention, Management, Resolution, Peace Keeping and Security in 

West Africa.  


